
 

 

STAYING SAFE ONLINE 

 
by Riccardo, Giulia, Olga, Alessandro, Alice 

 

Today, in the 21st century, the technology is avantgarde and in 

continuous progress. 

And therefore, even cyber-criminal use advanced techniques. 

For these reason to keep safe from any attacks, you must be 

always careful and know how to act to safeguard your digital 

security. 

So you should follow this simple steps: 

1- Change often your passwords! 

Because some Hackers could easily steal your personal data, your 

money and your identity. 

2- Pay attentions at messages about a prize that you won. 

They are absolutely fake and someone can steal your private 

informations. 

3- Pop-up during your surfing online. 

They can put Virus in your device or lift your credentials. 



 

 

 

4- Unattended privacy settings of your social or email 

account. 

There is a risk that someone could enter in your profile 

and steal your contact and also read your private emails 

and sell your photos and data. 

 

5- Pay attentions to people that you meet online. 

You have to be really careful because they can make you a 

“Catfish”, you might have met a Stalker or they could 

scam you. 

 

6- Take care of web site’s cookies. 

They can sell you your photos and data. 

 

We offer you a list of DOs E DON’Ts 

 

- use a difficult password 

- create a private account (social media) 

- immediately report any scams to the postal police office 

- download a good Antivirus. 

 

- don’t share personal informations online 

- don’t talk with strangers  

- don’t click on link or pop- up 

 DO

s 

 DON’T

s 



 

 

- don’t use easy passwords 

 

 

Here we offer you the link of a video of a social 

experiment done by our experts to some adolescents 

 

 

 

 

Fare copia incolla su internet ed il video verrà scaricato 

 

 

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/2?ui=2&ik=9e3d6c1570&attid=0.1&permmsgid=msg-

a:r6883009511783864614&th=1784644726484a9d&view=att&disp=safe&realattid=f_kmf47zi90 



 

 

And this is “stay safe online map” 

 

 

TRANSCRIPT OF THE VIDEO  

R: Good morning guys , we are Riccardo and Olga , two 

computer experts . 

Today we are here to talk about , HOW TO STAY SAFE 

ONLINE .  

O: Let’s start right away  with some questions !  

You , girl in the black t-shirt . Have you got an Instagram 

profile ? And if so , is iit public or private ?  

G: Yes ! Of course I have one ! And it’s public, so I can 

have more followers  .  

O:  Wrong answer ! I know that having lots of followers 

can be cool , but you have to be careful! You should have 

a private profile , so you can check and remove people 

that are potentially dangerous .  

R: Well , you football T-Shirt boy ! Do you play 

videogames ? And if so , do you often play online with 

strangers or write in chat rooms ?  

A: Yes ,  obviously I play with it , and sometimes I play 

with strangers too , in fact I made some friends too ! 

R: Well , but you know that they could also write you 

under a false identity , there are so many malicious 

people , so make sure of the identity of these guy and 

absolutely don’t share too much personal information 

with them .  

O: Okay last question , you girl with the pony tail , have 

you ever been hacked  ?  

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/2?ui=2&ik=9e3d6c1570&attid=0.1&permmsgid=msg-a:r-

8335641723969753933&th=17840f562ecfadb9&view=att&disp=safe&realattid=f_kmdn5jx50 



 

 

A: Luckily not  , but once someone hacked my cousin’s 

Twitter profile.  

O: And let me guess , she had a very simple password . Did 

she ?  

A: Yes , in fact It was just her first and last name.  

O: Guys , is very important to have a password  a bit 

complex  , you have to put some  capital  letters and 

special characters for example .  

But don’t make it too much difficult , because you have to 

remember it !   

R: Okay guys , it was a pleasure ! See you next week with 

more questions and curiosities . Bye !!!          

      

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 


